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the bureau of indian affairs
has made available 80000 for
providing housing for eight fam-
ilies at kotzebue under tha
housing improvement program
construction is scheduled to be-
gin early july the time when
materials are expected to arrive

families to receive the hous-
ing will be selected from low
income groups on the basis of
need the reason that new units
will be built rather than improvimprove
ment grants given for present
dwellings is due to the sizable
number of houses which are so
substandard that they are beyond
improvement without great ex-
pense

at the request of the BIA
the kotzebue city council creat-
ed the housing committee last
spring to assist in planning for
the project

tentative plans were revealed
by the housing committee last
december 30 each unit is to
measure 32 ft by 24 ft with a
capacity of up to eight occu-
pants the house design calls for
three bedrooms with an adjoin-
ing dog shelter and storage or
snowmachinesnowmachine service area

members of the eight man
housing committee are george
conwell jack jones emery har-
ris lorenzo kelly don lee
steve salinas jacob stalker and
del stanton

several other aspects of the
program were discussed by
george ashby BIA represent-
ative to the committee recip-
ients of the housing will con-
struct the units with their own
labor and on their own land

special adult education classes
for the men involved in the
project will provide training for
construction of the houses

mr ashby also indicated the
possibility that the program naymay
eventually be expanded to pro-
videvide low cost materials for other
area residents who desire hous-
ing improvement

he also stated in response to
a question concerning responsi-
bility for the program that final

determination on details of con-
structionst and design would rest
with the kotzebue BIA housing
committee

the committee met again last
january 11 in kotzebue with
interested families and BIA offi-
cials to inform the community
of plans for the program and
open them to discussion and
suggestions


